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Preps 'Run

For Keeps

Saturday
By KEVIN DOYLE

Tribune Sports Writer

High school track champion,
ship meets in the South Peninj
sula Athletic League, Cathalic

!At hie tic League and BaiCounties Athletic League are aU
'scheduled for Saturday.'

The,.BCALwill hold its annua~
if'unning at 1 o'clock at Menlo'
:Schoolin Atherton and the westJ1
;ern and Eastern DiviSions of the
,Catholic Athletic League will Vi~

f•or. the over-all title at. 12.:30J

,p.m. at the St. Francis High
rSchooloval.'

The SPAL meet will be run at
'iI'erremere Field on the Sequoia
High campus beginning with th ~
(:lass B pole vault at 7 o'clock.
Regular varsity events are
ischeduled for 8 o'clock accord
ling to meet director Plato Yan
licks.

The distance races will be the
feature events at Mt. View in
the C.A.L.'s. In the mile, St.
Francis' Kent Rezowalli (4:32.2)
will challenge Riordan's Jim
TraCY (4:3L6).'"'St. Mary's Tim
Swenson (9:20.0) and the Lanc-I
ers' Bernie Lahde (9:28.6) will
lead a strong two-mile field.

Several 'SPAL meet records
Iwillbe challenged by the nine
partic'ipating schools. Of the 14
varsity events, nine could have
new meet records before the
'night is over.

~~J~ir -I [ t-\, n e mgnr s top Qlsnm~
race, Chris Carey of Carlmont,
Rich Hunter of Gunn, Tom
Huntsberger of Palo Alto and
Mike Dailey of Sequoia willi
battle for the league meet ree"
ord of 9:37.6 in the two-mile.

Jon Enscoe of Palo Alto, who
has impressive marks from the
880 to the two-mile this season,
w'ill run the mile with top oppo
sition expected from Carlmont's
Bruce Eaton.

In the hurdles, Bob Evers of
Cubberley has a good shot at
snapping the league records in
the 120high's arid 180low's.

Gunn's Robert Piatt is the fav-,
orite in the 880 (1:55.6) and the
440 (49.9). Cubberley (1:30.6) is
liven the best chance at the
league record of 1:28.9 in the 880
relay.

The field has three events that
might put new names in the rec
ord book. Wilson Landes of
Palo Alto, Jim Penrose of Carl
mont and Ben Welch of Wood
side have all thrown over 174
feet 'in their careers. In the long
'jump, four athletes led by
Sequoia's Charlie Johnson, have
gone over .22 feet this year,
while in the pole vault, Gunn's
'Ken Weed (13-6) and Carlmont's
Joe White (13-4Vz)will battle for
a gold medal.

Three best marks in SPAL competition

this season: I

100-Hatcher (M) 9.8, Springhorn (Cu)
10.0, Marshall (P) 10.0;
I 22t>-Bahlman. (Cu) .22.6, p'iatt (G) 22.7,
Hatcher (M) 22.7; I44t>-Platt (G) 49.9, Evers (Cu) 50.5,
Bianco <,S)50.8; I
, 88t>-P,att (G) 1:55.8, Enscoe (P) 1:56.7,
Carey (Co) 1:59.2;

Mile-C. Carey (Co) 4: 27.5, Eaton (Co)
4:28.0, Huntsberger (P) 4:29,3;

2 mlle-Enscoe (P) 4:30.0, C. Careyl
(Co) 9:35.5, Dailey ·(S) 9:37.0; .

120 HH-Portman (C) 14.8, Evers (Cu)
14.9, Gendreau (G) 15.1;

180 LH-Evers (Cu) 19.3, Peters (G)
19.9, Miller (Co) 19.9;

880 rel-Cubberley 1:30.6, Rav. 1:31.4,
'M·A '1:31.4; i
I LJ-Johnson (5) 22.91/2, Sledge (R):
22·6V2, Mitchell (M) 22·5V2; j

, HJ-Morris (SC) 6·2, O. Jones (R),
6·2, Daley (P) 6·2; ,

PV-Weed (G) 14-3, J. White (Co)
13·4V2, Deltchman (P) and Allyn l.G),
I~~ "

SP-Welch (W) 55·3',4, Penrose (Co)
54-4%, Wolfrom (P) 52·0;

Dis-Landes (P) 174·10, Penrose (Co)
174·1, Welch (W) 164·9V2.


